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Items of Interest From the Rogue River
at the Dead Indian S.ula Springs

amp as guests it the J"n
WAIT ON YOURSELFCL M. THOMAS TALKS family who nave spent u miw i...

of the summer there.
O. S. Welsher added anotner

hiu snnrtsinunshiii last Sun

LGREATESTNEEDAT.TO day when he landed nine fine steel-hea- d

and salmon, the largest of
which weighed thirty-fiv- e pounds.

REAL ESTATE !N

ASHLAND ACTIVE

BIG DEALS MADE

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. rsiuen anu ciiu- -

,7 dren left Saturday for their new
homo on Terrace Heights. Portland.
Their house-hol- d goods were shipAT
ped from the Seven Oaks slams iabt

einect to be settled

Interested Dr. Jones, lie securing speci-
mens of both, which will bo submitted
to an exacting analysis in order to de-

termine thelrVarlous qualities, orchard
fertilization being a problem which
O. A. C. is thoroughly investigating.

Deputy Grand Commander Milton
L. Meyers, Salem, of the Templar or-

ganization in Oregon, visited Malta
Commandory in an officlial capacity on

Thursday evening, inspecting the phys-
ical equipment of the local unit, also
testing tho proficiency of Its members
in exemplifying tho ritual. Grand Com-

mander C. V. Nhiis, resident of this
city, was also present.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wagner are re-

ceiving a visit from their daughter
Elizabeth, of San Prancisco, who Is
also welcomed here by a host of other
relatives and friends.

Alpha Chapter of the Eastern Star
will hold a special meeting on Satur-
day evening, Sept. 9, the occasion be

in time for the children to enter high
school. Thir new address is 500 Hall
St., Terrace Heights, Portland.

The H. H. Clarkes have us guests

WILLOW SPIHNCS. Sept. 8. One
of the novel giiclits alone the Pacific
Highway the. past week, hits been the

melon stand at
Seven Oaks. ' It has proved decidedly
popular with the traveling pulilic.

Sunduv's flro in the Willow Springs

guests of Dr. und Mrs. Cury of thin
city. They started on their home-war-

trip on Monday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Laws and

family returned from a two week's
vacation trip to Newport. Oregon, and
report having had an excellent time.

Tho Rogue liiver Community Fair,
'vhich includes Itogue River. Winter,
Riverside und Savage Crock districts,
will take place on Monday of next
week, September 11th. in tho Rogue
Itiver Community Hall 'at Rogue
Ulver. All non perishables to bo ex-

hibited may be brought to the hall on
tho Saturday previous. Premiums
aro offered for all lines of exhibit,
and each individual is requested to
do his and her very best to make a
first-cla- display, which will be not
only for tho Community Fair, but for
tho County Fair in. Medford from
September 13th to ICtll.

An attractive wedding took place
on Friday morning of last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Martin of Rogue River, when their
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Dyer, became
the wife of Mr. William James. Shep-ar- d

of this city. The ceremony was
performed under a huge maple tree,
the overhanging branches of which
made a canopy under which the
young couple stood and a back-

ground of evergreens and rones made
a very pretty setting. Rev. James
Martin, grandfather of the bride,
aged 93 years, performed the cere-

mony. -- A wedding breakfast was

Mrs. Clarke's sister. Helen Merrill,
nnd her friend, Miss Ella Wlgman.
The young ladies, whose homes aro

ROGUE RIVER, Ore., Sept. 7. The
annual encampment of G. A. R., being
hold at the Grand Army camp grounds,
presented an excellent program here
today. The services opened at 2:30.
Senator C. M. Thomas was the speaker
of the afternoon, and gave a brilliant
address on the subject of the "Mission
of America." He pointed out that the
growing disrespect for the law is a

ASHLAND, Sept. 8. Andy McCnllen

and Jim Dowers have taken over the
local creamery ly purchase, and are

already in possession, the deal having
been made with former owners within
a week. Doth are young men, and as
resards active business qualifications
are to the manner born. Another busi-
ness deal refers to the transfer of the
City Laundry to W. M. Wright, a new- -

nmai frnrn fnlh'nrnln In thft vlfltlttV

in Spokane. re nurses in 'training,
in a large hospital in San Francisco.
i!a Wifrninn will leave Friday to

visit at her home, whilo Miss

district has died out entirely having
destroyed nothing of value ex-

cept tho buildings on the old Jim
Davis property;- '

Mrs. Julius Birkholz' aunt. Mrs.
Thonins, of Milwaukee., arrived Tues-

day for an extended visit with her

will remain here another week before
reporting for duty. -

rivrfn rcinhmnml. Jr.. has nccentedmenace today, and that tne pumic
mnat insist, uoon strict law enforceing the annual visitation of the worthy a position on tho Kirkland Farms.
ment, and the respect for air laws of niece and family. Mrs. Thomas hasfrom Brand matron of tho order In Oregon,of Alturas, P. E. French, formerly Mrs. Thesese Castner, of Hood River, every kind. Among others he madeMontana, having sold his interests in

being incumbent of that office for thethe business, which is a growing one
been visiting in California for a few
days.

Alford Taylor entertained a num-

ber of his little friends ory Monday

EDEN PRECINCT; Sept. 8. If
ever there, was a real, need' for work-
ers to respond to a. call for help, it
is at the present timq, ',it the valley
canneries. The canneries, have bought
a good portion of the fruit crop in
tho valley, nnd now they can hardly
get help to can it. Tho 'success of
the canneries means the success of
every fruit man and his family. It
means the keeping of money at home.
Jt means the tiding over of a finan-
cial crisis. If the canneries cannot
save this fruit, and loose money on
It, they cannot do business, nnd if
the cannerios go broke, who will buy
the cannery stuff another year. If
they fail, it is just possible it will
mean a loss to every industry in the
valley because there will be less
money in circulation.

Now It in the duty of every person
who can. possibly work In tho can-
neries to do so. And unless they do,
there Is great danger of their not
being able to save the great amount
of perishable fruit now on hand. We
have been loyal during war time, now
let us be loyal during strike time.
"Now all together, let's help!"

You are not asked to help with
little wormy fruit, tho canneries have
bought tho very best of fruit this
year and the Bartletts at the Talent

this statement. "The courts constitute
the foundation uion which government.i m.r .h limrr -- Piivifio. nf the current year. The visit, though one of

A number of families in this
spent Labor Day at the Ash-

land celebration; others plcnlced at
the river.

The Willow Springs school open-
ed September 5th, wth an enrollmtnt
of twenty-tw- Xfiss Eleanor Maulo
ot Medford, Is in chargo of the school
for her third year. " '

is builded. Laws are maue to ue ou- -

afternoon in honor of his birthday
anniversary.

Mrs. Ralph Cowgill is driving a
served not violated. Disrespect for
law and law enforcing bodies is a
world-wid- e menace today, and the doc-irin- o

must be constantly advocated.
handsome new Chevrolet Coupe.

Diamond Flynn, an expert electric
served, Immediately after which the lan of Medford, has been working on
couple left on a camping trip to tho telephone line No. 10, but so far has

that all individuals and organizations
must give allegiance to our country
to Its constitution and its institutions,
and implicit obedience to all laws, and

Applegato country. They will make failed to locate tho trouble.

the official inspection, is also an eventtown. Rumors are afloat regarding
purchase of a local bank by parties socially of more than ordinary signlfl-wh- o

have lately removed here, but no once.
forthcoming. s"'to Affairs, from the viewpointdevelopments are as yet

of Walter M. Pierce, democratic candi-visitin- g
J. P. Hollmeyer, of Chicago, is hero

'he family of C. W. Nlms, ac- - "He for governor, were reviewed by
''I'" " Thursday evening this week in

oompanled by his wire and daughter.
Be"'' surroundings, ho havingopen-ai- r

The parties are acquaintances
In Illinois, and this visit is In the addressed local citizens from tho steps

f Ashland, with the starsreunion.nature of a happy family
and unfurled from tho maintopThe Masonic orders hore aro invest!-- 1 stripes

gating building Bites as a preliminary 'overhead.
to extensive construction improve-- ' Mr. and Mrs. T3. R. Ulalr, of Port-ment-

which may be entered upon land, have been visiting the J. W.

in the future. No eligible, Coy family, enjoying a reunion and

their home in Rogue River. Miss Leah Parker was tho guest of

WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Directors

Day or Night

Hov. James Martin of San Jose the J. W. Elden family at a picnicto lawfully constituted courts, hki dinner at Ashland on Labor Day.California, who has been spending
tho summer with his son. Mr. Jameshir iheii- - onlerlv and constitutional Mrs. William 'Thompson and small

daughter. Patsy, spent thn week-en- dMartin of this city, loft for his homeprocesses protect and defend our lives,
laBt Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Bcllo Hart of Welser, Idaho,property and liberties.
In the evening Judge O. H. Gllmore

aniondiri eddress. reciting many cannery is as fine fruit ns you everdaughter of Mr. and TVIrs. Fred
Dengler of this city, is at presenthistorical incidents of the Civil war.
visiting her parents.

I

handled. There is' almost a total
absence of worms, scale or any other
defects. The cannery is a nice, well
equipped building, and you meet with

Prof. Fleming, of Medrord, gave an
impersonation, which was enthusias Special Sale
tically received. courteous treatment. The wage is

sites are available nowdays for less
than $10,000, and even higher prices
are asked, with hut few vacant lota of
sufficient dimensions to be had.

Fruits and vegetables are cheap in
local markots, with peaches one cent
per pound If one picks 'em, or 70 cents
a box all wrapped and packed ready to

comparing notes associated with old
home Burroundlngs in Kansas with a
present habitat In Oregon where every
prospect pleases.

Feminine hikers are visitors here-

abouts dally, on endurance tests in
crossing tho continent, ostensibly for
wagers In generous sums. While
avoiding the railroad lines of leaBt re

good, tho best over payed for canneryLast Monday marked tne opening
duy of tho Southern Oregon O. A. It.

nt in this cltv. A largo help. I know wherc-o- f I speak, for
I, myself, am working there, doing
my bit to save tho pear crop of thiscrowd has gathered to enjoy tho fivo

part of tho valley. SKSchoolBhip. Tomatoes 2 cents, cabbage ditto,
and cucumbers almost deeded away. Born, to tho wife of Ted Seamansistance, most of them are not avcrso

dnys set apart in nonor. or i"
of the O. A. R., nnd tho after-

noons and ovenings nro devoted to

exceptionally good programs nnd oesof Talent September 4, a baby boy.
il other and child are doing nicely.Eggs, butter and milk are tobogganing in accepting an auto ride now and then

to a limited extent, and in a wholosale ' in tho way of relief from over exertion,
The favorite Is to wostspeedway como

way as fine a family cow as ever
'chewed tho cud can he bought for by the northern route and return by

Guests at tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs.music, o songs ana ii:ii.-
by a number of our eminent Oregon

nhn .iw.ar.ntntinn to tho Dtlfo- - J. M. Ruder last Monday and Monday
night, were1 Mrs. Fletcher Fish in the

me souinern, providing iney ever b" forenoon, and Mrs. Alta Scott spentllc schools here of tho beautiful flag,
being used during this occasion, was
ono of tho pleasant features of Tues

baok. Cora Divot, now married, and a tho afternoon and night. Mrs. Scott
former employe of the First Nntional left Tuesday afternoon for San Diego Saturdaywhere she will teach school thisbank, whOBe home is In central New
York, has been among the "walking

day afternoon s program.
School opens here next Monday,

September 11th, ns has been pre-

viously announcod, Muriel Matthews.
f tiin hiirh Kchool students, re

Mrs. Rny Coleman of Jacksonville,delegates" hero of late, incidentally nnd her little niece, Dorothy Crawvisiting old time acquaintances
Musical attractions at the county fair ceived first prize for writing tho best

CHHiiy In tho Henry iviorgnmnau eun- -

$75 on the hoof.
, A belated vacation spell faces Pastor

Koehler and Elder Taylor. Destina-
tion, the wilderness fnr from the
haunts of man; diversion, tho hunt
after wild animals; limitation, ten
days or bo. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Iieaver are re-

ceiving a visit from their daughter,
tars. Louise Edwards, a resident of
Ohio.

The Joy orchards, east of town, were
visited early in the week by Dr. J. 8.

Jones, of O. A. C who has .beon call-

ing upon Prof. Koimor, of tho Southern
Oregon experimental station at Talent.
Samples of oil Bhalo ami kaolin also

will rocolvo nn Impetus by the appear
anco of tho Ashland band, that organl Medford Shoe Hospitaltest on tho Near East question, una

I'ltt I'enney received honorable menzatlon having contracted with tho fair

They have started tho foundation
for the now school house at Antioch
this week.

Frank Marquis of Fhoenlx nnd his
sisters wero visiting in Antioch this
week.

. Mr. IV ni. Cottrell of T,ong Branch
made a trip to tho Meadows Thurs-
day.

Randolph Glass and Hubert Rogers
who have been working- the Elk
Creek road for somo time, returned
homo this week to attend high school
Monday. ,

Mr.' and Mrs." Whipple and Mr; and
Mrs. C. Chapman of Medford visited
at W. E. Chapman's and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Clark and Mr.
and Mrs. Snyder of Central Point
visited friends in tho Meadows
Sunday.

Waldo Morrlon hns bought a Ford
car this week. ,

Mr. kiicus tvill start filling his silo
this week and has bought a Ford
car this week.

Mr. Lucus will start filling his Silo
this week and has bought Mr. Cop-
ley's crop of corn.

Claude Chapman was out to his
folks place at Beagle Wednesday for
a load of pears.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Rogers took
their little girl to the Sacred Heart
Hospital Wednesday to have her ton-
sils removed.

tion for boys in tho same contest.
This is a reflection on tho thoroughninnagemont for a "continuous perfor-

mance" during tho big show. 103 N. Central'ness of the teaching stmt ot our
..xl.ll,. unhnnlH. Unilfil ttlU Itblo amineginning with the resumption of

school schedules, It Is well for nuto
drivers to hear In mind that tho limit efficient siincrlntendeney of K. C.

ford, spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
Coleman's mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. B. N. French of North Tal-
ent.

Miss Edna Davis of Talent left Fri-
day of this week for Chino, Calif:,
where she will teaoh thiH winter. Miss
Davis has not been very well this
summer, and it is hoped the change
of climate will benefit her health;

Tho many friends of Mrs. Hayes,
nee Inez Fisher, will be delighted to
learn that she is the happy mother
of a baby daughter, born September
1 nt her home near Ios Angeles.

There was a good turnout from
Talent M. W. A. lodge " at Ashland
to help with the program. Mr. Bow-
man and his sons, Ralph and Carl
from Talent, were among those who

Itrowno, our schools navo mini up
,t.,A rnnidlv duYlnu theof Bpoed while passing by school prom

Ibob is twolvo miles per hour. I,,- -, i,un v,.i,i-- Thn leuellinir staff
Is entitled to their share of credit,

. Among roturnlng vacationists from
..ii win hn wlili us this year, withPortland and the soushoro nro Dr. W.

E. Wake and family, tho doctor having tho excdplioii ot Gertrude Mlkseh,
now Mrs. Logan Julian, who reslgn- -

resumed dental practice at offices In
n l.r,i.n her marriage. Wo are
uin-- m inn her. but uro fortunateFirst Nntional Think block.

Hov. P. K. Hammond, vicar of Trln

GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH FRECKLES

AND WHITEN SKIN

Ity church, 1b uttondlng tho Episcopal
HITTSdN

Says "Get the Money on All Used Cars!"

gonoral convention In Portland.

In being able to proeuro tho services
of Miss Myrtle Mngorle, who is emi-

nently nUaliflod, being a graduate
of tho University of Oregon. We
have In the persons of Art Earhart,
ii... wlih.i.li. nnrl Charles Sams

Qricf was the portion allotted to half
a dozon youngsters caught In "creeping
under tho tent" at tho Vlnlng theatre
recently, a practice which haB been
repoated various times during thoBuuecft) tho Juice of two lumons

'into bottle containing throo ounces
of .Orchard Whio, which any drug
aH,t.A will titiimlv fm n fnw f.nnlH.

took part In the sports program.
The family of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Sheets were calling on Mrs. J. M.
Mast last Wednesday evening at their
pleasant home north of Phoenix.

Tho many friends of Rev. Phelps
regret his departure from Talent nt
the close of this conference year. He
left Monday morning to attend the
regular Methodist conference, and
will not learn where he is stationed
until tho placo fixed by ' the con-

ference is mado known to them. Mr.
and Mrs. Phelps have both beon ear-
nest workers for tho upbuilding of
the oh u rob and community in Talent
the past two years.

season. Ponalized to tho oxtont oi a

night in Jail, in addition to a per capitu

threo members of tho school board
who nro progressive and
fellows nnd we nro looking forward
for the best yenr tho school has ever
had.

On Tuesday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Blukoly of this commu-

nity wcro tho recipients of a flno baby
boy.

.hniin:wAii. iinrt vnu have u .nuurter flno of no light proportions, mado tho

Mr. Jackson of Ashland came out
Thursday to visit his daughter Mrs.
C. II. Weston nt Beagle.

Mr. Davis and son of tho Meadows
finished threshing around Beagle
Friday.

Mr. Monroe Gordon and Mr. Frlnk
of Uraglo are working on the Davis
thresher.

Vorn Conloy nnd family made a
trip to Douglas county tho past week
to look 'for a location.

Terrell brothers wore doing bus!- -'

news In Central Point Friday.

Wnt of tho best frocklo anil tan admission to tho show a rathor costly
blonch, and complexion whltonor. '0n0. Hotter pay tho straight admission

. Massage this sweetly .fragrant lorn- - charges. Police courts have alBO beon
Mr. Stuart Dennett, accompaniedon otlon into the fnon, neck, nrins ,IonnnK wit, n whilom employe at the

hands each day and mo howand NoWa caro f()r BHro,r,tttln(t a BUt of by his mother and sister. Ttomthy,
and tho Misses Myrtle and Horn
Hayes, motored down from , ,1'hc
Dulles Inst week, nnd were the

m,rr nnd rosy-whl- , clothes belonging to tho cook of tho
how.nnd

ostnbllslunent.skin becomes.tho

therefore, we offer 1918 Ford, $115.00

Dodge, Overland 90, Maxwell, Ford Se-

dan, based on the same low price.

We have a Studebaker Light She for the

person who cares for ,; something excep-

tionally good. Depreciated in cost to the

extent of being one of the best bargains we

have ever offered.

AND GOLD STRIKE

LITTLE APPLEGATE
Westinghouse

Electric Range
Demonstration

:".-- .

"Elmer Jenrtison, who Is making
his headquarters in Medford, has
mnrtc what 1h (elutmedi fcoj bo the
richest ore strike ever mado In Ore-
gon,' according- - to tho Ashland Tid-

ings, which in 'part, snys:
. "This strike wan mndo about a half
mile betow Wagner Gup on the lit-
tle Applegato creek, nnd shows a lit-

tle gold and a high percentage of
platinum, the assayors report show-
ing about $250 of platinum and $8
of gold to the- ton.

iJt Jennlson also staked another
claim two miles down the creek and
made a present of it to his brother,
R. A, Jehnison, t'pon having nn as- -

One New Light Six Touring Left
4 i

You are cordially invited to at-

tend the demonstration given by
Miss Bogue of the Westinghouse
Electric Co., . to be given at
our store Monday and Tuesday
afternoon September 11th and
12th, and at Fair Grounds every
afternoon during the fair.

j say made out of the ore from this Hit the trail for Hittson's

Hittson Motors
claim, it showed up even richer than
the first find, and like the former
find, was principally platinum, show-
ing a total value to the ton of $300. 7fi.
This claim is estimated to be worth
$250,000.

"Mr. Jennlson claims the ledge on
the first find is about six foet wide

to be done around thrruxiM IhHt you
SSTltod "n for Z you have .0 .r,.d .0 mu of tte d.y

in, l 101th 10 UK Wichm to n..k. th th.
food i oookint propclly and several feet deep and Beven miles

If you h.vc a

Westoglionse
long, while the other vein is claimed
to be equally as large. Tho two
veins would supply a quartz mill for
forty years, if there Is anywhere near
the amount of ore through tho ledge
that was found In the rock that Was
assayed, according to reliable mining
men." , ...

Mr. Jennison was In The Mail Trib-
une office Thursday afternoon with
samples of the rich ore. nnd corro-
borated the story related above.

People's Electric
Store

Phone 12 212 W. Main St. Medford, Ore.
A. B. Cunningham 0. 0. Alenderfer

J. B Automatic Elfrtrlc Rant in your kllthcn. you can

prepare your food, put K In lh oven and tomet about it.
fcomplete Automatic Control lum Ihe heat on and tumi it
off at the ei.ct time you want it done.

Altar you have let the clock on the ranee, you can o about

nn other t..k. and be sure that the ftxt will Mart cookm,
t juM the ri,hl moment to have It done by meal time. Ana

It will have the rich. Juicy Savor that ii lound only in lood

cooked ju.t long enoufh.
Let your electrical dealer, whose addreM It below, demon-atrat- e

13 Automatic Electricto you that the Wein,houie
Rau(e meet! your requirement! exactly.

' Afore Coneem'enre Ouf.'efl Maka .

Mort Coninnien Itomot

Riverside Garage
Headquarters for the Famous De Luxe

Pistons and McQuay-Norri- s Rings
We repair all ninkes of ears anil ftn.wllno engines. Ilet equipped
shop in Southern Oregon for cylinder reboring and rebuilding motors.

LATHE WORK A SPECIALTY

P. P. CLOSE, Prop.

Car Rent Service
Central PointTaxi

at Central Point Feed Store. .
'

JKS8E RICHARPSON
7


